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TuestIy, JulY a, 1m-Val 58, ~ ,. Southern Illinois University Gus says the only thing missing 
was bathtub qin, 
City Council appropriates 
funds for three projects 
By Sufo Greene CarbondaJt' ('ommunlt~ HllOlh School 
Scalf Wriler I CCHSI Dlslnct 165 dL<;coH'rf'd ~1onda\' ~';t' projt'Cts Wt'rt' approv~ by tht> artt'rnoon II wa.s t>liglblf' for th .. EDA Cit~ (oulK'll Monda~' night to EconomiC mont>y. Donald Yos!. l'l'HS busmt's.<; 
Dt>vt'loromt'ni Admlnlstrallon I EDAI managt'r. lold Iht" ('Hunnl Itw ooara of 
fund<; or whl('h Iht' ('lty IS t>hgll>lt' fflucallOn wanll'd 10 submit lIs rpqut'sl 
Tht>.couocil \'otf'd to flnaoct' ttw ('on' for fund<; In, JOint application ~lIh Iht' 
slructlon of Lake Ht'lghts sewt'rs. Clh 
to Improvt' East Grand, Avt'nut'. and 10 Tht> s('hooJ"s J'"t'qul'st. If mad+! 
alloca1t' funds for tht' larbondalt' High St'paratt'ly ..... ould han' compt'tPd .... lth 
School District 165 tht' CIt~"s appll<t'atlOn for fund, Carroll 
,Lasl wt'ek Iht' city was noufwd of an "'n', Carbondale nl\" managt'r "aln 
EDA computt'r prror, resultmg In a ,.\ rt'prt'St'ntatl\'t' from I.akl' 'H'f'lghts 
$630,000 IlK'rt'aSt' In f.DA fundo;. Tht' subdn'lslon told Ihl' counc'lI th"t 
clly will recf'lve a lotal of S907,OOO m residents could nol afhrd 10 pa\" for 10-
ft'deral funds Instf'ad of tht> orlgmal slallmg tht' st'wt'r Ihf'mst'I\:f'~ and 
S;277,OOO. ThE' t'xtra mon .. y ca~ thf' a.<;kf'd tht> counCil 10 ("on..s.dt'r Itw ht'alth 
City Council to rpcon..<;ldt'r prlOrllles for and saft'ty prohlt'ms nOll' cl'"t'alf'{j b\ 
fundmg In Carbondalt'. st'wagp for tht' SUbdl\"I.!>lOn . 
A new hbrar~' bUilding. 1m· Sll' Prl'Sldt-nt Warrpn Brandl askl'fj 
provements for Sycamort'. Strt'el and tht> ('ouncil 10 Impro\'f' Grand ..\\'~mll' 
unprovements 10 1hE' city s IOdlLo;lnal bl'('au.st> of tht' IOcrt'asf'd traffic ('rpal..o 
park road wt're proJPCts undt>r ('on- oy tht> Hl"('reatlOnal BUlldlO!! 
slderahon for thE' fundmg. "Ea."t Grand Avt'nut' has !w('omt' th.' 
Tht> library bUlldmg has bf-ton plan- Clt~·'S st'{'ond l'a",-wt'''1 arlt'n .. 
n~. for OVf'r st'\'en ,.v·ea.rs and was In Iwo s('paralt' mOllon..~ th+! ("II, 
o~nally tm: ('oun('~1 s :-';0 I P~o~! l'mmcll apprn\"ffl prppanng an ap. 
pnonty .. Ho~t'vt'r. ~ht>n thf' cl!~ Ila.'< plication for thl' l.ake Ut'lghts. Ea~t 
first notified 11 would J'"(>('t'I\'t' a tolal (If (;rand A'"l'nue and Caroondalt' HIgh 
277.000. ~ht' Lake Ht'lghts St'wt'r prowt"l ~:hool projt'<'ls In hoth mol Ions Wt>sl' 
was designated to rpct-Ive the. mont'y bt>rg yotl'd agaln...,t usmg the mont'", for 
Hewn. Westberg, city counCil mpm- the projt'ch. ('OllOnl mt'mot'r tlan..-
ber,. said shE' ft'lt tht> library should FLo;cher ahslaln~'<i. anti ('ounnl mt'm' 
J'"(>('elve first priority for the funds smcp bt>rs Jot' Dakm. Archie Jones and 
Its board members had bt>en waltmg Mayor ~t'al ":ckt'rl \,olf'd In favor of 
fo.' so Ioag, _ fundmg tht' three projPCts. 
~~!'fIII!iII~"'~"'-.1J~wtJI,j~~~~~~IJCIIfl'r~"""'~ 
s....PaunIa 
Cheryl Toomey, 19, • Junior in social welfare. displayed her win-
ning smile after being named Miss Wheelchair Illinois for 1971 
Saturday night in Student Center Ballroom 8, 
sm contestant takes crown 
in state wheelchair pageant 
IIJ ...... ~ 
sc.dNt Wrtlet' 
P~ng to "do aU I can to raise 
people s consciousness about those in 
wheelchairs," C1M:ryl TOOIIM!Y, an SIU 
junior in social welfare, took the crown 
in the 1978 Miss Wheelchair lUinois 
Pageant. 
Eight contestants participated at SlU 
Saturday in the Easter Seal Society-
sponsored event. including four SlU 
students. one Carbondale resident and 
m~udents from the University of 
Jill Smith. a junior in music therapy 
at the University of Illinois. was first 
runner-up. while Joyce Dawidc7.yk, a 
2D-yeaN»1d social won. major at U of I. 
tQOk the title of Miss Congeniality, 
In her farewe!1 speech as Miss 
Wheelchair Illinois for 1976, Ellvn 
Boyd. an attoUIlting clerk in the siu 
budget office. asserted that "even 
though on the surface we're dependent 
on our wheelchairs, underneath. han-
dicapped people are no different than 
anybody else," 
The final contest took place alter a 
series of interviews and questioning by 
five Carbondale judges. wbo based 
their decision on three criteria: pe .... 
sonality, poise and personal 
achievement since the onset or the 
disability. 
Eacb woman. escorted by a member 
frona a branch of the U.s. military. was 
asked one final question at the pa~eant. 
Dottie Davis. a professional puppeter 
from carbondale, said that if she could 
.'lay one thing to President Carter, she 
.t'U1d ask him if he's ever tried 
ma~cruvering into a bathroom facility 
in a wheelchair. 
Increased communication between 
people in wheelchairs and others will 
best help change negative attitudes 
toward the handicapped. Toomey said 
after she had been crowned. 
"U's important that we get out and 
talk with people and be our active 
selves," she said, stiD beaming with ex-
citement. "U's the only way people will 
~(Wo;t" aware that we lead full, normal 
lives, .. 
.It was five years ago that 19-year"1)1d 
Toomey woke and found herself 
paraly7.ed from the waist down. 
"The cause of the paralysis is 
unknown." she uid. amnning that her 
life has takea a complete turnabout 
since that morning. 
An extremely active participant in 
wheelchair athletics, Toomey is a mem-
ber of the SlU Squids and was the on Iy 
female baslr.etball player chosen to play 
in the first men's intercollegiate tour-
nament. 
She also won the Class 4 trophy for 
best all-round female athlete at SlU's 
[.ittle Egypt Games and was a runne .... 
up for the sportsrnanship award at the 
Rocky Mountain Wheelchair Games. 
Judges agreed that Toomey's poise 
and ~lity were the decisive fac-
tors 1ft their choice. 
Charles Lynch. chairman of the 
department or radio and television. em-
ceed the pageant and appealed to the 
audience to o.'gani1.e efforts in making 
future pageants possible. 
"Right hE're in this room is where it 
all starts," Lynch said, "It is most im' 
portant that we work t .. gether to make 
people aware of the problems of the 
handicapped and make sure this kind of 
event is continued." 
crowd scurries out back daor 
.yP ........ 
S&IIft Writer Schwam said he wasr t ~urf' what 
II was as if somebody pulled the plug action would be takpn 10 thE' maller, if 
on the DuMaroc k>unge in DeSoto. any. 
At 3 a.m. Sunday the flashing disco ". ft'el that the matter should be 
lights stopped nashing. the stripper. brou~ht to thE' atlt'ntion of Jackson 
doing an imitation of Mae West. found Count ... Board Chau'man Bin Kt'IIt'\" , 
herself bumping and grinding without who also IS the county liquor com -
music and the crowd of about 50 people missioner," Scbwaru said. 
quickly began filing ~hrough the "Tht>re IS a dual jurisdiction 10 thE' 
discotheque's back doors, situation:' Schwart7 saId. The ('ount\ 
The !'ICt'ne was triggen.'d by two liquor commis:.ion could yank the 
Jackson Countv sheriffs officeD who DuMaroc Iicpnse. or thE' state's at-
were checking 'the lounge to make sure torney could bring thE'm up on charl'lt'S 
it was complying with the new county of violating the 2 a m. ordinalK'e," he 
ordinance requiring bars to clOSt' at 2 said. 
a.m. Kelk>y. rf'achE'd by phone Monday. 
Jackson County Asst. State's Atty. said, ''I'll have to read tht' sheriffs 
William Schwam sailt that sheriffs of- t'OepodOrt .. bef(lrt'. rf'ach a decISion on whal 
flCerS routinely patrolling the area 
early Sunday moming noticed a num' Dennis Imm( '"t, owner of DuMaroc 
ber of cars parked in the lounge's lot lounge, said 'ito<. 'lrlly people 10 tht> bar 
and stopped to investigatt: when thE' pohcp arrived were mv em-
According to a report filed by the ployt'eS." . 
sherirrs office, the o£ficers found the Dennis Calufetti. owner of Midland 
front doors of the lounge locked and by Inn on Old Illinois 13. said he was going 
the time thE'y gained entrancp tht> to go along with the ordmanct' until 
1ou..1ge was cleared out. som-",thlOg t'Jse happens. 
sm to fund student wage hike 
SlU will fund the 35-cenl increase m 
the minimum wage to $2.65 an hour 
Jan,.. Gordon White, director of 
student work and financial assistance, 
says. 
For the 4.500 student workers at SIU-
C. the hike, supported by Congress and 
President Carter. will mean a 'n weekly 
raise based on a 20-h0ur work week. 
White said SIU's flSCal year '978 
budget provides enough money to main-
tain the increase. which was agreed to 
by the White Hc.U5e. Cong:'ef" ional 
leaders and organi7.ed labor-
The compromise, which Carter en-
dorsed this month, calls fo.' future 
automatic annual raises based on the 
averagf' factory ... age. 
In 1979, tM automatic hike would be 
pegged,. 52 per cent of the average 
manufacturing wage, with the per' 
cpntage rising to 53 per cent in 1980. It 
was reported this would boost thE' 
mlll!mum wage to 52.89 ir. 1979 and $3.15 
inl~. 
White said ht' would not rPCommend 
lowering the number of hcurs students 
work before earning the automatic 
raise SIU grants. Currently, students 
rect'ive a lo-cent an hour increase after 
l500 hours of work. 
Cartt'r fU'Sl proposed to increase the 
mlmmum hourly wage to $2.50. At tht> 
same time, a House subcommitt~ ir.· 
troduced a bill providmg for an im' 
mediate raise to 52.85 based on 60 per 
cent of the aVl'rage factory wag!' 
Top a.iministralion offiCials and 
Congressional leaders workf'd oul lilt' 
compromise two wt'eks ago. 
News'Roundup 
(;ol'prnmp'II 10 illl"PSliIlaiP oil companips 
WASHINGTON (API-The Carter admmistration announct>d 
011 Monday a new drive to uncover possible overcharges of 
billions of dollars by the nation's IS largest oil refiners, 
In taking the action, Federal Energy Administrator Joon F. 
O'leary admitted that his own agency has failed to adequately 
enforce fedt'ral Price regulations in the past. 
The report complained that ~:though nearly four years have 
pasted since the Arab oil embargo nf 19'73-74 and the emergency 
imposition of pricing rules to cope with the sudden tripling of 
world oil priceS. "not a single audit has been completed of a 
major refiner. particularly for the embargo period." 
wnl'f' d~nw" cha'1lPtf in hank l)roM 
WASHINGTON (AP) ---Budget director Bert Lance denied un-
del' oath Monday any wrongdoing in connection With his pur-
chase of stock in the Atlanta bank he once headl'd. Senators 
who questioned him about it said he has ~-€ii "smeared." 
Lance appeared before the Senate Governmental Operations 
<AKnmittee. as his trustee in Atlanta made it known that 
Lance's 200,000 shares in the National Bank of Georgia. now 
held in a blind trust. may be sold as early as Wednesday. 
U.S.~ Korpa to tfha" military' command 
SEOUL. South Korea (AP) -The United States and South 
K~a agreed Monday to set up a joint military command that 
would give the Seoul government control over movement of its 
6OO.CIOO-man army for the first time since the Korean War. 
The agreement was reached in the first day of talks between 
V. S, Defense St>cretarv Harold Brown and South Korean 
Defe.nse MinISter Suh Jyong~hul on President Carter's plan to 
withdraw 33.000 American ground troops from this peninsula by 
1981 or 1982. 
The ground troop pullout, which will leavt' American Navy 
and Air Force units in place here, was critici7.t>d by both the 
South Korean government and oppositIOn parties and was a 
subject of dispute within the l'.S. mililarv command it.<;t'lf. 
Trustee: I didn't break 
promise on bargaining 
By AIIdrB Str.Im...u 
Staff Wrik'r 
.... membt-r of SIl"s Board of 
Tru5tees says tit' did not break his 
prom 1St' to H .. rt. .. rt Donow 
f.=~:':' ~f[T~t'!:rs~:r:=:::: 
,Cfo"L'T', l'oncl.'rntng 'collt"Cln't" 
bargallung. 
Donow has aslu>d thaI William 
,"orwood, a !rustf'f' and alrlJlIt' pilot 
from Elk Gran Village, lit' ell.-
pt'11ed from Ius Union, the Airline 
Pilots Assoclallon 
CFl'T and 1M Alrllllt' Pilots 
Assoctatlon are both affiliated with 
the AFL<'IO 
Donow has said the trustee told 
him "W1thout qualifICation" thai he 
would vote for a collective 
bargammg rt>ft>rE'ndum i( thE' 
General Assembly fali<'d to enacl 
enabling legislation by JIIIII.' 30. the 
E'nd of the last !leSSlon. 
Norwood said Sall/fdav, "1 didn't 
vromi~ to vote for' collective 
barganung. I don't make prom-
L~.·' 
In April the board voted 4-3 10 
wall \I),til the legislatlln' l'naCted 
E'nahllll~ legISlation. At the Julv 
mt'E'ling of the trustees a motion 
calling for a faculty referendum on 
collective bargalnlllR was def~.ted 
6-1 :'tiorwood vott>d a'lainsl 




'or YOlllr Life, 
Charlie Brown' 
Dono". who also has asked the 
IIhnolS AFL-<:IO to censlln' Nor-
wood. called the trustee's vote --a 
:n~..:v~u:.··~::Iso-"= 
Norwood /aM .... uirr'l!parable 
damalf.·· 10 the coll.ctive 
barj!amlllg mOVE'ment. 
Norwood, said he has been sym-
pathetic to collective bargai~ aU 
along and also said Donow was en-
titled to his opinion. 
"Each man has to answer to what 
he thlllu is In the best interest," he 
said 
Norwood said he voted ag8lJ'.St 
collective bargamln~ beeallSt" he 
did not Set' .. an oVE'rridillR concern 
for the students·' and --for the 
overall acadE'mlC prOttram." 
"1 saw it as a clE'ar-i:UI decision 
as to what was best (or SIl' at the 
present tlmE':' he said. 
Donow has said he does not know 
for Slln' if lhe IUlIOO can eXpt'1 Nor· 
wood according to Its constitaaion, 
but thai he woold like the wuon to 
know nf the trustee's actions. 
NOf'WOOd said, ·'1 don't anticipate 
the union throwing me out" 
HE' also said Donow's request for 
expulsion and censure will not af-
feCi his slance on collective 
bargainmg 
"M;;st of us don't react VE'ry 
posillvely 10 pressures:' he said. 
Carter says poor will be aided 
by domestic programs, policie 
W ASHINGTt;:. (API-Pl't'Sldent 
Carter, In an aggrt'SSlVt' defense of 
his domestic policies, promLWd the 
National Urban !..eagtll' on Monda~' 
thai a "flood of OE'W programs'· to 
hdp the _tlOO's poor will emf'rge 
from his adminIStration. 
Tickitl(l off a IISI 01 job1:l't'ating 
pro«rams he has supported during 
his first six months in offICe, Carter 
declared. "We'", committed to the 
poor, the hungry. tM limN!, the 
_ak. and the unemployed." 
The Ieal!\lt"s direclor, Vernon 
Jordan, had charged on Sunday, 
"many blaclt people fftl that their 
hopes and their needs have been 
betrayed" by Carter. 
The President said he has "no 
apologies to make." 
.. A flood of new pro«r8lllS will lit' 
coming to your commurutit's In the 
coming weeks and months," said 
Carter, explaining, "It talres time 
to change the trend of lustory and 
reverse the bureaucratic 
mechanisms. " 
CartE'r recalll'd the jolu! about a 
fellow arrested for getting drunk 
and !Il'IUng a bed on fire, 
"When M got IIt'fore the judge, 
M said. 'I plead guilty to ~ing 
drtUlk. but the bed was on fire when 
I "ot in it.' 
'WE'll, to some degree 1M bed 
was on fire when I got in it,·' the 
Presidenl said. 
He did not ant1OUIlCt' any 
Pnl8rams, but said the plans 10 Ilt'lp 
tilt' cilK'!l alread\' are In lhe works 
Hr noted Iha't rxpandf'd Job 
prt)I!rams already have been ap-
proved. but not yr! Implelllt'nled 
CartE'r vow.!d to "respond _II 10 
the counsel. advlSt', encoorallemenl 
and cnticisms" of tM ciVil rlllhts 
community 
The 5pl!f'Ch was WE'll rt'Ct'IVed by 
the more than 4.100 pt'rsoIIS jam-
med into the breakfast _ion on 
tM St'C')i,d day of lhe Urban 
League's 67th aMual mftting. The 
confeftnce ends Wednesday. 
But Newark. N.J., Mayor Ken-
neth Gibson lold the conft!T't'ttCe 
Ialer. "WE' must not 1!11ow ourse'-
10 ~ IuJIl'd into tutlll approval of 
the administralicla s programs just 
because some pro"ress IS ~ing 
millie." 
Gibson. a black who is past 
C:~ ~~he ~~ ~::s~o:! 
about the admin!~tratlon'l plans for 
_Ifare morm, mass Iri .. ~il and 
energy and national health in-
sura~ 
The league IS a moderale, 
predominantly black organizatlOft 
concerned with civil rights and ur· 
ban poverty. 
Manf black leaders are afraid 
Carter 5 efforts to balance the 
federal budget by 1912 will force 
broad cutbacks in ~ial _Ifare 
programs. bul Carter said his 
.. ~--.. 
-.---
_ .... ...... 
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,', 
budget ~alanclng act is prf'd,," 
upon "employmE'nt and ! 
creation or jobs " 
He has not yet unvt'ill'd all 
details of that morm plan, but 
mtJUStration offICials have 5111d 
aspecl will be to set up a 
federal welfare grant for faml 
of about $1,Il10 a year. 
CAN YOU 
CANOE? 
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Travel Faculty members can propose trips for travel study in ll.S. and abroad 
By RJd! AN membEors have taught courses In the Three Jrroups toured all of EUfopl' and most proft'ssors IImng up gut'S! 1('(." 
8UII Wnwr program two wt'nt to the Western Umtt'd Statt's. IUrt'rs who havt' first-hand knowlE'dgp 
SIU students can studY abroad or in Programs selected are thost' which Sitt'S for ttlt' 1978 program includt' of ttlt' matenal. 
different areas of the United States for Sft'k faculty salary support from ttlt' various parts of tlK' UnitE'd Stalt'S. Academic catt.>gont'S havp included 
the summer for little more than tuition University and would take place during Bra7il. the CanarY Islands. RUSSIa. con' chemistry. ('(.'01010". mu.'HC. t'lpmentary 
and expenses through the University's the summt'r term. A typical program tinental Europe and England. t'ducation and botany 
International Travel Programs. would be four. six or eight wt't'ks long .. A lot of pPOple think thesp programs "'Thirtt't'n catt'gorles Wt'rt' offerPd in 
Proposals for programs are being "The main advantagp of the program are for tht' rich kids, but it's not much the past and In tht' laSt yt'ar we had 
received from faculty members until is the vailit' of a bettel' learning ex' more than what a semt'Ster costs al st'ven groups. twicp as many as any 
Augmt 10. The original deadline of July perience by being on location," Lynch Sill." l.ynch said. IImt' In ttlt' past." lynch said 
29 was extended when facultv members said. "We try to keep the cost down and SIt' has run tlK' study program fOf 
said they could not get tt.e proposals "It's a different learning format from campus fees for that penoO are waivPd over 10 yt'ars, offering crt'dit of six 
completed in time. the usual textbook lIequence and most 3ince tIM- students aren't here any",ay." hours to undergradua(('S and five hours 
Joseph M. Lynch, coordinator of the of the instructors have knowiedgt' of the he said. Instead of going fi rst·c lass. 10 !!!"aduate students. 
division of continuing education, said geographical a~as covered." many students stay in hostels. which "TtIt' cost for students IS based on $18 
the proposals will be revit'wed by a This summer, students are touring art' like dorms." ~r Credit hOUf and expt'nst'S rangmg 
committee representing major western Europe. England. France. Ger· Students attend formal classes and from S200 10 $2.000. dE'pl'ndmg on ttlt' 
academic units. Most of the comm.i_tt_t't'_....;.;m;;a;.;n;;;y.;. . ....:.;II;;a.:;;ly;....;a;.;nd,;;....;t,;,;hc;...;;SOV;;.;.;iet;.;....;U;;,;n:.;;i,;,;nn;,;..;...._I..;,OU.;;.;,.f.p..;,la..,;c_t'S_of;..:.,;,in,.;.Ien.';;.;..;._sl_ ... L... y... nc .. h_sa_i_d_. w_'_il_h __ s_lt_,,_'_' _L .. y_nc_h ....... _sa_l_rl ______ ., 
J~kyU-Hyde trait 
is MP'8 defense 
in multiple murder 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa (API 
- TIR defense rested Mondily in 
the _ of a military policeman 
:::::::s ~~:: =~ 
hkyll-ffydr penonality thaI did il. 
Spec. 4 Johnny Lee Tborntoo's 
defeme was I'OUIIded out with a tale 
01 a startlingly abuRd ehiIdhood. 
His mother and other .m-
told 01 a broRn home: a father who 
cholled and beal him and even shot 
at him: a mother who was rarely 
home: a babysitter who tried to 
molest him. 
on-. without calli .. 'nMnIGn to 
the stand. the defenae ttlmed the 
_ back to the ~ for 
rebuttal 
Spec. 4 Thornl-. 1\ was a 
military poticem_ at Ft. LeGaard 
Wood. Mo.. wtIen four tftoaICeI'S en 
a double date were shot and left in 
_wdrifts 00 the ba8e IasI Jan. JJ. 
Two boys and a girl died. but the 
other girl escaped. TIR survivor 
Us testif'1ed thai bGdI pis weft ;~:.~.::.;~Z;J·~ ... >t!1M.'iJ,1III1/.1111111 ..... -.1.~fill~t;J 
_I: he c--. he did the 
kiD .. but says he is afIIicted by a 
dual penonaIity and ... acting 181" 
del' his s«ood personality. 
PWI ..... Irt ......... IIm ... ~ 
.... LIIIDr8IIIrY ~.... s.eur . 
., caring UnIwnitY ....-n. WIlt-
.... car ... UnI.nity ¥aU'1on 
IllriCllll.WItI\ ............ " • .......-
............. " .. ~ ,... ........ ....,... .. ,."..", 
'"inols Unl~. ~Icat .. 
1IuI1CII... cartIDndaIe. .lIi1101s 62!IDI. 
SKarId ~ ....... paM! .. c. . 
.......... NIrtDII. 
,..... " .. o.Ity E4mIMft _ .. 
....... Ity rI .. 1IIItan. .......... 
.......... dD nat rwt1KI ___ " .. 
~ilsti"iaro «lIlY"""""" UniwnIty. 
E ............. rIfIc. ...... 1rt 
~ ........ NCIrWI WIng, 
__ S1W311. o.arg.ar-. F.-...Of. 
flair. 
SuIIIcrtptIon ,.,. _ 112 ..... .,.,. « 
11.50 ,.. till ~ 1ft Jac:bmI and 
~~115 ..... .,...'" II.5D far till _____ . UnNS
....... sa f>!W ,... « I" far Iix 
mGIIIhI 1ft ai, taiWitJn -"ia 
EdI"'·~. MIl .. MaItlcMclt. 
~ ECllfar. L_ -..-.....; 
Eel .......... Eel ............... DIy 
..... E ................ ; NigtII 
..... EcI •• DIIIIIie .......... ;E ... 
"Irmant ECII.. D. LeGt FtIIts; 
StMIrts Editor. Jim MI_s. 
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(9ommentary 
Protest of SIU Foundation needs 
SIU's support in fight for freedom 
Stude-nts, faculty and administrators at sm must 
JOIn togt'ther in demanding that the sm Foundation 
st'vt'r aU its economic ties to South Africa's apar-
theid reji!lmt'. 
Sothing k>ss then full participation in the protest 
plannt'd for II a.m. Wt'dnesday in front of Anthony 
Hall IS requirt'd of any person at SIU who claims to 
be an enlightened member of a civilizt'd society. 
There is a blatant contradiction between the statt'd 
goal of the Foundation-to raise money for scholar-
ships and other University projects which are inten-
dt>d to he of benefit to people ...... nd the fact that the 
Foundation obtains part of its funds from corporate 
profits which are acquirt'd through the racist 
economiC explOitation of black people in South 
Africa 
Smce thIS contradiction is not evident to James 
Gonfiman, director of the sn; Foundation, the cam-
pus community is obligatt'd to make him aware ont 
by protesting on Wt'dnesday and continuing to 
protest until the stocks the SIU Foundation owns in 
compames which operate in South Africa are sold 
If anyone has any doubts aboul the major role Ihat 
L' . S. corporatlons play 1ft ttlf' exploitation of blacks in 
Goodman is guilty 
ofoutnght~ejuJke 
:\s a .. Sll' student for the past three years, I have 
obtamt>d a valuable learning experience to com· 
plt'ment the knowledge I had prior to enrolling. Vel, 
though I rank this umversity and its ec.:!lCational 
program very highly. I nevertheless must question 
somt' of Its policies and underlying practices. 
I speak sr.eciflcally of tilt> SJU Foundation's vestt'd 
mlerests ir South Afrlca·s apartheid regime and 
Joseph Goodman's appalling statement that he 
"coukl care less" wtuch rll'lllS that sm has hoIdiIIp 
in do business with South Africa. 
Goodman's stal..-menl portrays a man who either 
knows \'ery httle, if anything, about South Africa's 
system of government and its policies, or a man wbu 
is aware of South Africa's policies and quite honestly 
"could care less." 
If the former is true it simply means that Goodman 
could not help himself when he made his statement 
and was just plam ignorant. But ignorance is no ex· 
cuse for a man in his position because he is respon-
sible for what he says and the obvious implications. 
South Africa, they should come to the prott'st and 
listen to Bonet Mtukudli, a black man from Soulher 
Africa. describe lhe appalling conditions thai exisl 
and are nurturt'd by u.s. corporations. 
Mtukudzi is a Ph.O. candidate in economics al 
SIU. He is a nativt' of Zimbabwt'« Rh<Kk>sial who has 
also Iivt'd m South Africa. 
Doubters should listen to him tell, 1ft hIS own sub, 
dued rage, of the Ford Molor Co. plant m South 
Africa where black workers are paid fivt' dollars a 
week. 
They should let him explain Ihat tht're are no 
minimum wage laws for blacks and thai blacks do 
not have tilt> right to stnkt'. 
And thev should look into the man's eves when he 
says that' there are black wages. c-.,:;rt'd wages. 
Asian wages and white lII'ages in South Africa bul 
thert' are only white prices and while laws. 
Then the,' should decidt> for themselves whether 
the SIU Foundation should sell its stock in com-
panies which operate in South Africa or should con-
tinue to benefit from the racist oppression of human 
beings. 
-fton Morgan, Student Writer 
OOONESBURY 
In considering the latter «which I am inclint'd to 
believe Goodman subscribes to since I have not 
heard a retraction of his statement) one cannot help 
but feel SOITY ... no ... not sorry-pity' Pity for his show 
of inhumanity and pity for his mouth. His mouth? 
Whv? Because his mouth is at the mercy of his mind 
and Mr. Goodman's mind has obviously made the 
choice of placing the value of raising money for 
scholarhsips and awards for the University over the 
value of the lives of fellow human beings. 
BAC: SIU guilty of financing racial injustice 
1 aLo;o applaud GSC's detection of the blatant con-
calling for an investigation of SIU's investments and 
a severing of "all such dubious economic ties." 
I also applaud GSC's detection of the blatnat con-
flict of interest which occurs when a university with 
liberal. humanitarian ideas «which sm professes to 
subscribe to) does business and thereby helps sup-
port an inhumanitarian regime. 
F[ank Harris III 
Senior, AdminislrUion of Justice 
C'dale Friends adds voice 
to protest of Foundation 
1be foUowing letter has been sent to the ~'U Foun· 
dation. It is our hope that other indivicha.!1s and 
organizations will consider taking similar action: 
1be Carbondale Friends Meeting hopes that the 
SlU Foundation wiD seriously reconsider its role as 
stockholder in corporations with investments in 
South Africa. 1bere are two alternative actions the 
F.cMIdation might take. One would be 10 join other 
concerned stockholders and actively attack cor-
poration investment policy. The other would be to 
divest itself 01 stocks in CflrJJOI"8tions with in-
vestments in South Africa, shifting stock ownership 
to c:wpanItions and institutiOll8 where poIides are 
c .... to American democratic ic.'eals. 
We believe that withhokling inwstment in South 
Africa is one way the United States can effectively 
exert pressure agaUlSt the racial policies 01 that 
.-.nne. Margaret M. Stauber 
Corresponding CIerlt 
, I Car"-dale Friends Meeting 
....... o.tly ~ July a. 'WI 
We. It,(' Black Affairs Council at SIU-C. em· 
phatically oppose tlK> SIU Foundatioo's investment in 
companies involvt>d in trade with South Africa. Our 
reasons are: 1 I Investments of this type support the 
apartheid policies of South Africa. 2) Such in-
vestments are contrarv to established American 
policies on human rights~ 3\ Such investm. ;.::> cannot 
~ justiflt'd solely on ~ basis of the benefits derivt'd. 
4) The investments and the statement by Joseph 
('.oodman are a direct insult to the entirt" student body 
at SIU-C. particularly the black student body. 
The investments bv !be SIU Foundatioo in com-
panies which art" fullY' a"fare of 11K> policy of apartlK>id 
supported by the South Mrican government implies 
SW's support of such policies. An investment in a 
corporation makes the buyer a stockholder or partial 
owner of the corporation. As ar. owner, the SIU 
Foundation has the responsibility and duty to not only 
ensure the profitability and loogevity of companies in 
which they invest. but also to ensure that the com-
par':~ live up to their social ~ibilities to the 
publ.!. The sill companies in whICh the SIU FOOD· 
datiot~ has invested have ensured their profitability 
and .... --evity, but they have neglected their human 
and social responsibility, They have, DO doubl, in-
creased thf'ir profit through their exploitation of 
black South Africa .. as a soun:e cf "slave" labor. 
In light of President Carter's strong stance on 
human rights, any involvement by a statf'-supported. 
federally subsidized institution in South African 
policies of apartheid are contrary to the goals of the 
present administration. We, as American peoople, 
have been pointiltl an accusing finger at countries 
aD over the world for their lack 01 concern for human 
fiIhts. The problMl is mudt closer 10 home than any 
ollIS care to realize. It even appean that this univer-
sity is not as concerned about righting social in· 
justices and inequality as it might espouse. 
We would like to say at this point that the job being 
done by the SIU Foundation in raising funds for 
scholarships and awards is truly benefic:iallo all and 
should be applauded. However, we camot continue to 
accept funds being reapro at the expense of 11K> 
inhuman and racist treatment of black Afri('Ans. Wt' 
would rather see fewer scholarshir .. ,id awards than 
to continue to accept this "blood money. to 
As ~he representative organization for blacks at 
SIU·C. we (the Black Affairs Council) were both 
shockt'd and insulted by Joseph Good.man·s 
~:~e~r:~~:'e~nt:~~~4:! i'~::lt c~ =~. ~jlh 
firms do business with South Africa and that .. It's a 
petty political issue." raises questions as to Mr. 
C.oodman's ability to perform as director of the Sit' 
Foundation. Either he knows little about South 
Africa's system of government and i!.s policies or he 
could truly care less If ~ former is true then he is 
not the typt.' of individual to direct a foundation such as 
ours which is capable of so much Rood. The statement 
which Mr Goodman made demonstralt'd a complete 
lack of concern for our nation's policies on human 
rights. blacks in South Africa and the entire student 
population. I~orance is no excuse for an individual in 
Mr. ('.oodman·s position and apathy cannot be 
tolerated by the students at SIU-C. 
We recommend that the SIU Foundation sell all 
hoIdil1lls in companies which do business with or 
support the apartheid poliCies of South Africa. We 
further recommend that the SIU Foundation reject 
any further investments in such companies. 
In order toensurethat future investments are in Ii 
with American policies on human rights and tha 
these investments shed no doubt on the sincerity 
this university in keeping with these JIGlicif's. 
recommend that all monies, investrnents an 
disclosures of the SIU Foundation be ~a matter 
public record. Finally. we recommend that 
Goodman receive, at the very least. a reprimand 
his lack of diplomacy demonstrated by his statemen 
in the June 24th issue of the Oaily Egyptian. We a 
desire a written apology from Mr. Goodman to 
students at sm-c. 
The Black A!fain Counci 
1 
I 
Four University MFA candidates 
to display works in thesis exhibits 
ART t:XlDIIIT8 
Work by four Un;V\'rsity stU<k>nt· 
artISts goes on dl3pla~' Wednesday 
In the Falrf :'>'orth Gallen and the 
\"tchell Gallery. Recept,ons an' :,;'=" for Wl.'dnesday night. 
"The Last Photograph" 15 an 
\IF A exhibition of constructed 
woven al1d fi~r images and 
photographs by Robin Becker. The 
exhIbition will .,. at Fa~ North 
Gal...., beginnintl Wednesday and 
continuing through "Ill. 3 An 
~~~.:cT=:y~~~~ 
opt'IIill8. there will be a slide ~r' 
fonnance of pH"!OD8l photosraplUc 
unal"Y in ~ormanc:e. 
Beckers work involves photo 
Images on cloth tl1rougtl the use of 
photo silllsct-een rubbings and color 
XenPl manipuiatlOllS. n- per-
snnaI v~ an' photograpruc glim-
pses tr_formed and -'rfined 
mto 6.,., and woven imqes. By in-
terweavintl her photoIJraphs. she 
sa,d she _ks to ~er the 
small sliven 01 the unIuJown in 
herself. 
MEl'ALI 
Timothy GlotzbKh. n candidate 
for the MFA <jpgrH ,n 
WSIlI-FM 
The followill8 programs are 
8dledu1ed for Tuesday on WSIU 
Radio. stereo 92 FM: 
• a.m. -Today's the Day; 'a.m.-
Take a M .. ic: Break: II .. m.~ 
Eleven; noon--Radio Reader; 
1:t3O p.m.-WSIU News. 1 p.m.-
Afternoon Concert; 4 p.m.-All 
Things Considered; S: lO p. m. -
M .. ic: in the Air; I: 3D p.m.-WSIU 
News; 7 p.m.--options in 
Educ:alion: Ip:m.-first HearinI; , 
p. m. -8BC PromenI!dl! Concert: to 
p.m. -The Podium, featurill8 the 
m .. ic: 01 BeetIIown: Itt. p.m.-
WSW News; II p.m.-NiCtJtsona; 2 
a.m --Nilht.atch (N'ght-
watcbrequl!sts-4S3-4343) . 
mt'lalsmllhing. w,lI al~o pr~nt a 
shoWing of his thesl~ work Wed· 
nesda~' thrnugh Aug 3 In the Farwf 
'·:»rth Galk'ry. Tilt> opt'n!!'!! n-ct'p' 
lion ..... 11 bE' from 7 to 9 p.m. Wad· 
nesday 
Gloltbach's work COfL';ists or a !Ie"" or badges aD!! ""aillim' 
11le badges an' comprISed or gold. 
sllVt'r. COJIPR", br811S and photo 
images. Allhough jt>welry items. 
the badges teN! to make sarcastic: 
com menu about people's per-
sonalities. 
11le containers art' a combination 
or ~laln. copper, ~ilver and 
brass. They are ~ fotudy or the sen-
suous form or lhe egg shapt'. with 
,ntricatt' hinge and latch 
mechanISms _:I to add a surpr~ 
element. 
MIXED MEDIA 
11le MF" thesIS ellhibition or 
Howard Halle WIn bE' preented 
Wl.'dnesday throuji!h Au!! 3 at ttw> 
Mltcht'li Gallerv 111 th.. HomE' 
EconomIcs 8uildll\g. with an 
opt'DUI(l n'C('ption from 7 to 9 p m 
Wednt>!ldav 
Halle' ~ 'work Lonsists of mIxed 
media ill!ltallaUons of wood. papt'r 
mache, gr,d WIn'. bE'ds~t,"g and 
pa,nt. 1bey explore varIOUS verbal· 
VISual relatlonshlp~ revolVing 
around the central metaphor of a 
boat • 'rm ---literall, a vehiclr ror 
IdPU. 
PAlNT1NG8 AND DRAWINGS 
11le MFA thesis ellh,bitlOl'l or Gail 
Mereer will also bE' on display at 
M,tcbell Gallery In the Home 
EconomICS BUIlding, Wednesday 
tin'ougtl AU(!. 3. An opening recep-
tlOl'l will be held from 7 to , p.m. 
Wednesday. 
Mercer will present a series of 21 
drawings and paintings rompleted 
during the last two years. 
rJif,tiiiiai1 
I ~I
I. ". "The most cornptetIt stock ~ naturel I 
foods and vitamins in Sauthem Illinois I I 100 West Jack.., St. I 
I ...<XX>-. (~~.o:,"::30-:"~"ra.t) I 
I '" "" "... SundIIy 12 lID 5 Pta. s.9-J7.J I ",~ .... SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
'::0:: In a alp or cone I I All the fun 01 lea ~ .. gDad thIngS 01 ~ I 
1 HigtI 'n ...... Ie. In Jet, Natural fruit fIewrs I F8I'I1CIUS o.man quMity. 
11 ()C Spe · I This aiupon and JOe .... titles bearera 









* Looed ......... to the .... t of the week: 
wed. -Fri.-SIlld City .1 ...... ncI 
Sot.· Sun. -.'. Twlstond ,he Mellow ,.lIow. 
5IcCo • .,. 
"n ..... In.t t:. p ..... 
s..youn.-.I 
'M~"PRcnEST 'SIU'S"I'NVESTMENT 
IN RACIAL EXPLOITATION 
IN SOUTH AFRICA 
SPEECHES and DEMONSTRA TION 
WEDNESDA Y, JUL Y 27 
J J :00 A.M. ANTHONY HALL 
EMAND THAT S.I.U. FOUNDATION SELL IT'S STOCKS 
IN CORPORATIONS EXPLOITING BLACK LABOR 
IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
IN ADDITION TO OVER 500 INDIVIDUALS THE 
FOLLOWING ORGANIZA TIONS HAVE ENDORSED 
THIS EFFORT: 
Carbonclale Frlencls Gracluate Club African Stuclent Organization 
M .. tlng Arab Stuclent Organization IPIRG 
Dennis Aclamczyk A_A Stuclent PROUT Fecleratlon 
Newman Conter Feminist Action Coalition Anancla Marga 
Black AHaI·,. Council GSC Gracluate Club Graci. Stuclent Organization 
U.S. Com .... tt .. for Justice In Sp .. ch Communications 
In Palest'j" 
, .~ ! t'.- • I ' ... '\ .... -" (, 't' j -Po' '.J," .. t", .'>j tf' !' ,. I' ~. ! I :r.I~' ECMIfi8n. July 26. 1977. PiIge 5 
lj (l r' I ,'t f 1 f J": t :. .; t';: 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Soutllt>rn Clay Works will hold a toand-made potterY sale 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesdav .. : the concourse of Grand 
aod University Avenues near the Home EconomiCS 
BUIlding. 
The Womt'n's Studies course listing is now avaIlable 
from Women's Programs. Copies may be obtained bv 
calling Ginn:>' Britton at 453-3655 or bv picking one up from 
th€ Women's Programs offi~ at Woody Hall. B·151. 
Blacks Interested in Business will hold their final 
meeting of the summer semester al 6 p.m. Tuesday in 
Student Center Activities Room B. 
Nancy Herzog was appointed directorlcoordinator of 
Public Voices of the Arts Magazine and Elizabeth An· 
derson directorlcoordiDator of the Public Voices of the 
Arts n.eater. Both divisions are now being fOl'lllt!d from 
American Voices In the Arts. and director~rdiDators 
for three divisions are still needed. ContJact Anthoov Spec. 
tor al &17'%114 ( after a p. m. I or Betsy Anderson at s49-4oo6. 
Robert Wolff and Thomas Stitt. agricultural industires 
prof~ss~rs. have pre,J?,ared two publications for 
dl5tnbutlon. They are Soybean Harvesting Losses in 
Jackson County, lIIinois·lm A Summary of Findings" 
and "Soybean Losses: Problems. Causes and Solutions." 
James Males. animal industries professor. a.xI Farrel 
Olson. plant and soil science professor. participated in a 
recent Farm-<:ity Tour at Sunnybrook f)trm .. I Ava. 
Males djs(:ussed the beef herd operation at the farm and 
Olson talked about tilt> foral(eS and pastures. 
Gerald Aubertin. forestry department professor, is the 
rt'Clplt>nt of a $2.000 grant from the Illinois Institute for 
EnVironmental Quality to continue research in non-point 
sources. of pollutIOn as related to forestry and fruit or· 
chards JO illinois. 
Raymond ~alt'ikt'. Donald Elkim. Chairman Gerald 
Coorts and James Mowry of the plant and soil s.::ience 
dt>partmffit attt'nded a rec.-ent Horticulture Field Day in 
DillOn Spnng.~. sponsored by the Uni\'ersity of Illinois. 
Tank takes unscheduled tour 
BEU.EVILU. !'ohch AP'-
:\1ffilO to an Int'Jana truck dnver 
Your Sherma'i tank bas been 
r('covered. "nd Wayne County 
"b~rlff·. d~putiell want to k_, 
,,·hat do ".(' do ,,·ill il" 
n.... ,,,,,/1 --mInus Its 11IrTP1-was 
parked on a flatbed trailer in the 
parkillR lot of Rogelle's lounge just 
off Intental(' !lot 
Somebody crawled iDside. started 
\t--theft are starttlllll tn.trurttons Oft 
a da.<hboard placard-and drov~ it 
oIf thP tnlJlH. snapping tile bold· 
down chains. 
Food Specials 
T uesday- Chili .15 
Wednesday-"ketl Chlck_ DI ..... r 211 
Thursday- .......... Ste.k 2U 
Friday- , .................. t.2.11 
Saturday- Chlck_ & ............ 15 
Sunday- Meet ..... Dinner 2~ 
.11 s. III. Aw. .....t. mrryouts 
Sp""."I.'."o3 In . \-I .. ,,, A""IIj ..... N .. tu" .. 1 Colo".I\03 
kecond.t,o",n03 . 31o.r 'W"",og . WO,,. R.I ... ;"g &.. C.,...!;ng 
, Open 6 Davsa Week 9a.m.to5p.m .• 
: Campus Shopping Center 549·5222 i 
...... \.«mEDKW '1f-4;i 
Diabetic diets topic of meeting r;\ctivities 
The Sout'-n Illinois Chapter of 
th~ Am~ncan DIabetes Association 
I AD,~ J ""ill di5CUU how to interpret 
nutritional informallon to h('lp 
diabt'Ucs ell pan" their menus and 
..ave mon~ 
The discUssio" will be held al 7 30 
P m Wednesday in thfo Banquet 
Room of John A Logan Colleg(' 




WASHINGTON (APl--A typical 
physician in t~ United States says 
he worb 51 hours a we8 and in 
1975 mad!! I5UOO bt'f~ taxes. Be' 
~er;.~t:e":l ~:I::: 
Education and Welfare (HEW). 
Thr findinp. based 011 intervIeWS 
with L_ private physicians. in· 
~ate that doctors in rural areas 
work 10nger hours than t"-e in 
CIties and that ..-ban obstetriI:ian-
gynec:oloeists ma. more than 
general surgeons. internists. 
pediatricians or general prac' 
titioners, 
The suney was conducted by thr 
National Opinion ResearclJ Centa-
as part of a ..... 111) study being 
conducted for HEW by ABT 
Associates of BGstOll with t~ hrlp 
of the national polling firm. 
According to the survey. 00' 
stetrician-gynecologislS in urban 
areas Aid they netted _. in 
1m. Net income was defllled as in· 
come afteT ellpl!'MeS are dPducted 
but before payment of income 
taxes. 
Urban pflriicians generaUy make 
S5. 700 mor~ than rural physicians 
although pediatricians and general 
surgeons in rural areas reported 
eamang more than their coun' 
terparts in the City, Rural 
physicians also claim to work 
longer than doctors in urban areas, 
Wllh rural pediatricians reporting 
thr longest work_It of ts.1 hours. 
Urban pediatricians OG the other 
hand. wurk only 54 bours a week. 
dJeti(,lan Will 1M' f('alurl'd at the 
diS('u. .. ~lon which ill ('ailed ··Diabetes 
Olalogu" Food Products. Labelintl 
and Content ,. 
AnalYSIS of food samplt'S WIll Ill' 
done at 111(' mt'l'tintl for thos4> who 
,.·anl 10 brJnIl a product for 
evaluation 
Ptorsons anlE'resled in atlending 
may call Walt Otto. president of the 
Southern Illinois Chapter of ADA. at 
549-4763 
On-Going Orientation. 7·»9 a r 
Studenl Center Kaskask' 
:vIissnuri RiVl'r RooIl1!l 
Educational Diffusion InslJtu· 
:vI~ting. 9 a m.'" p.m., Stud/>·· 
Center MillSiaippi Room 
On·Going Orientation· Parents .\ 
SPW Studt-nta. Sam, SIudrr· 
Center Kaskaski·MisIIouri Rm·· 
Rooms 
aasrass 
IN THE ~\ 
ATCHEE5\E 
* c 
In the Ramada Inn Lounge 
,~ ".. ... Capton John 
'~_ '# and the ~.~~-I R~i-i~~~ns 
RAMADA INN l\ Don't Forget Our Luncheon BuHet 11 a.m.·l:30p.m, 
Z400W.Main Carbondale 
HOUR 2-8Pf1l EVERYDAY 
1201. BUD DRAFT ••• 3Ge 
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This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents 
T ow"d Purchase of Any s.ndwich at 
Booby·, 
Cities fmd alternative answers 
to urban housing reconstruction 
.y DaWI Tre8lhrell APv .... .vr .... wrttet-
HobcIkftI. N.J .. has n'bUlk U!I<'lf 
by revtVlng Its hOWling and has 
llecome a m.1 for otlw1' CIties 
tryu18 to do tt..> same. 
Just across tt..> Hudson Rlftr 
rrom Manhallan. Hoboken's 
housIng WIIS In !lef'10UII dt'ch.'1P until 
tt..> revival ~n in tt..> {'arly 
19'1'8's. 
Si~ then ~ than a5 per ~nl 
of tt..> city', housing stock has IwftI 
rt!IIOVateod at a eoM of about S30 
million in public and private 
capital. citv ofrlCaals say. 
Brownsa- and rowtIouIes Jaaft 
been restored. Alt~ether more 
than ,. buildinp haw IIIIdergone 
transformataon in this largely 
worlUlI8~'" city of •••• nearly 
40 per cent of ....... are Puerto 
Ric .... 
The reeanstnaction hal ranged 
from middle-elass housing to 
t_meat buildings. About lwo-
tturds of the money WIIS SpI'nt for 
tenement rehabilitation. 
"'onner New York City residents, 
drawn by the ct..>ap housing. ethnic 
charm and relatively safe streets. 
are diso..-oveMng Hoboken and ad-
ding tt..>ir sophistication to tt..> 
cny's hoUSIng r"'IVal 
As hOUSing constrUCtion and 
('nergy costs soar, Cities !lk(' 
Buston. Baltimore. Norrolk, 
Loui.~vtlle. San FrancISCO and Por· 
tland haft turned to rehabilitataon 
programs to combat urban blight. 
But feoderal housang olficaals say 
Hoboken has been vnuually 
imaglnatift in its Uge or public 
funds to stimulate private in-
vestmftll in tt..> city's deteriorating 
housang stock. 
"Hoboluen got aft to lUI earlWr 
start than most otla>r cilies and 
remai .. a pacesetter," says Robert 
Dodge, deftlopment!Ief'Vices direc-
tor 1ft tt..> ~ or Housing 
and Urban Deve~. 
Hobotew off"JCiaIB say tIIe7 rejee-
ted the "raze-and~build" ap-
proach to urban renewal that often 
creates more problems than it 
soIfts. 
"We wanted to stabUize neIgh-
borhoods. not dtsrupt tt..>m by 
demolilhill8 one 01' two 01' three 
blocks and then pUlling up 
buildilqpl that might be out of con-
tex! with their surroundings." said 
Fred Bado. Hobollen community 
development dJredor. TINs the city 
rejected the idea of building 
Osteopathic group 
supports saccharin 
CHICAGO 'APl -saccharin the alUluai meeting of tt..> AOA's 
~hOUId not be banned the Amenc:1UI annual '- of delegates meeti"8 
OSelopllthic: Association says also opposed restricbons propos«! 
The 163 delegaies representing the bY the FDA on barbiturates. whic:tl 
nation's l6,OOO osteopathic are widely used as sedatives and 
physicia.. tooll this position in a anticonvulsant drugs. 
formal resolution. It has been proposed that bar-
It urges congressmen and biturate drugs be removed from tt..> 
sen ltOrs to support legilliation open market and used only in a 
allowlll8 tt..> Food and Drug Ad- hospital because tt..>y frequently are 
mlRlstrallon "to use reesonable used in suicides. 
judgment" in Ihe applying The "OA delegates JJOinted. ~ 
prolribitions on Ulle or sale of tbat l:.&rs0n5 COIIremplatal1(l SUIcide 
"t.I!..:. . .:. .. ~~~.::..:..-.otheI:~.,of killioa 
'I1Ie rftOIution poInb out that substances sold in gl'OCft')' st_ 01' 
saccharin is tIa> only ~Ioric .wer the counler in pharmacies." 
artificial ~weetener approved for Removing bartiturate drugs 
lISt' in foods and beverages and that "l'OUld do ilTt!parable harm to in-
many millions of persons need such dividuals suffering from convulsive 
a sweetener because of diabetes or 5e1ZUn!S." the resoIutinn asserted_ 
to reduce weight because of t..>art 
and circulatory diseases 
hl~hrllif' pubh .. hownng and ('on' 
centrated on restoring the bUllcb~ 
thaI were alreadv there 
One rehablhtailon program en-
courages homeowner.! 10 make 
repaIrs to their property by sup' 
plementing bank home 1m 
provement loans wllh grants from 
tt..> City's feoderal housing money 
Homeowners are allowed a &{ranI 
sufficient to reduct.> tt..> effecu~ 111-
terest rate 011 tt..>ir loan to 3 pl'r 
cent from the customary' to 12 pl'r 
cent. 
The rehabilitation programs 
began with the Model Cities 
programs DC am and 1971 Si~ 
then banks have made loans 
totaling a. 7 millioa to more than 
,. hanoeowiW!'1 S. and tIa>re haft 
beet! no defaults so far, Bado lIBid. 
Aboule per cent of the loan ap-
pltcaDts 1n!ft loaI-tinte Hoboken 
restdents. The remaininl 15 pl'r 
cent included many newcomers. 
Stall! law gives homeowners in 
communities with deteriorating 
bousing a property tax break for 
five years after improvements an' 
made. 
The City's tenement rehab-
ilitation efforts have been 
c:lUef1y handled by a single private 
rum. Applied Hoos" Astioc:aates, 
under federal programs ~bstdizlng 
developers for rehabilitation work. 
Prospective tenants undergo 
d_ inspection. The firm's chief 





0",.. at 11:011 a.m. 
'---'?:~ :-
saJu yExp oslo 
at Burger King 
7Zc-Whoppe 
Have a 
'MIeproposed ban, itllBYS, is based 
upon data which retfuired con· 
sumption of saccharin by rats in 
quantities far exceeding those 
consumed by humans. 
CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
But it notes thaI tt..> FDA is 
required. under existing laws. to baa 
products shown to ca_ cancer iD 
laboratory animals 01' hllma ... 
The resolution calls upon 
CorJsresa to IrlUlt the FDA some 
diKretion iu tt..> application of this 
ban. 






6 oz. Sirloin 
L. 
loIS 
Prime Rib 5.. 





Complete Sandwich Menu 
Children'!, Menu/Pizza 
Catenng at uome or off'ac:e 
TllEBENCli 
10 min. from C'dale 




North Highway 51 ~ ~~ _ ._ 549-3000 
: ~, '. t' -( , • 
.. 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Fall 
fJaiJy~ , 
1'- [~jh EIl'p' .... (',IftftInI hf. "'"prnnt». ~ 
:·:;:::=:·::-=-';E;:J~7.:;h~_'I! 
t",-" ~t"" ~h ~ thiP va .... nlthP" 
;;:~:~::~::! ~ ~'?:'~tsftl~o~~-:~~.,:; t 
:~Ilot~~ ,~~l~~:; ,% r!: m for ran I 
~~t~!~l::~~~~~~:rr::: ~ 
th- *<l-"~ nl r ... roim N>1'.M1D"'~. nor wIll ; 
11 -'rw"'lnc~ print any ..tv.rt1llll"lM'nl .,... 1 
\.o",,~~";r1::'" :::1:v~ ... t'~·,l'Uf'd In 1'" I 
nlhh ":~"pu .. n undforstaad lhat tk.,. ..... kt nac I 
T\IIE-uP SPECIAL 
V.aI29.9S 
6-(;yIinder S2A. 95 
A-Ctllnder 122.95 
~own.uIed U.s . ..,.. cars 
2 8IIrTeI awtIUr8fcIrS PI 
4Bene1~S35 
vacuum ctdIe putl affs extra 
.,.V1S AUTO CEN1ER 
AI. 51 c.-C'" 
...... -.:1175 
~~ ~ q::ll!:"!.. ra:-=-!.,MIII.III.==II-___ -------. 
ttwolr,.....~~~.uIHlftltII 
.... mnr..,,\"JOiallOlllollhes~1 
,houkl "" ~od.o''''' __ ma_ oJ I 
t~ t .I~ ~'pltan at n .. blalDBlllo atr~ fA _\ 
t ommurucatMW'L' BUlktmiI 
H.kI ...... od odI 1J\ .to. 0.'" !:cYJIl- .. 
noll da,",fH"d M to .... Adwt1*11Pf"1 ~
n\lll t,,-,," m.illl\. nGI cIIKnnt ...... In  I 
nn ttwo ba.,.;,-, ~ reno. f'CIIrrtr. not ...... 11"1 
LIn .......... '"It'h quahfvu .. farten ""' f'S.WftIaallO. 
~~W'n poI'IdKlft 
nw abow anhdlvT'muQ'KJII poa..:, ~ 
'"::~:~:::=::: i 
"'·0[1,." ... .-,..po.-_po.-dII' I 
~ iW' Fnur o.v ... ("f'IIb ,... W'III"Il ~ 
• lay 
F" .... thru nl.,. da'~-'1 t'f'ftb pPt" word.. pPf' I 
;i;o, I 
~":.~hht 'Irw1Hn I"'~!i -4 A'nU prr wwd. I 
T....m:'¥" at \torr Days -i("PftL' pr1'...-d piP" , Ita, 
11 .... -..-
M' ad ....... h It ~ncf'd ,n any m.amwr or 
C' ..... ltpd .,1) ,.....PrI 10 It ... ratr ~bt.h" fnr 
thP mJmhrr nI trlW'r1M1111 I. appl"an 'fhrno WIU 
liN ... an 4WtdllJOnaI ('u ..... of '1. 10 rGIftOt' 
trw-NWtnft .... ~~
t~lflf'lOd .ad\>wt ...... I'C must br paNt 1ft ad 
"",tc· .. f"u·ppt fOf lho~f" aCf"nun'" _.th 
..... t.ebilVwd rnodit 
FOR SALE 
l!m MGR DARK GREEN. wil't' 
....... 15. roll bar. 25 mpjt. ml clfPr 
OVPr 51000 -ISi·1I!I03 
I0994Aal92 
>9 LTD ."'IR. ."'M FM "'50 00 or 
bPsl offer rail 4S7-4025 aflft' 4pm 
1l00000Aal89 
fill FORD GALAXIE Nt't'd!< wort 
$75 00 Call Patti 549·6888 after 
'QIJpII1 
11016A31811 
1976 ~irg C.;!;!t ~~=. ~1es5~ ~ many elltra.. e.llcellenl 
COIIdltion. un-er. w.l105 
11034Aal11!1 
'6$ eKE .MPALA SS. 327. ,.. 
:rft"C:lIrta~~I~. dutch. 
11I155Aal89 
1973 HOND/\ SOlIn' _. 4 evlindf'r 
ElIl ru $1150 or offer 4Si·1ilaI4 
11024/\cI811 
-------
SALE .•• CB 350. Runs S325 or 
best offer. 5&4177. 
11057/\cl_ 
1!r74 HONDA :;''jCl. falrinl/.. crallh 
bars. cu."Iom 1«'81. road n>adv 549-
2234 aflf'r 5 1l09;lc~ 
1975 KAWASAKI •. looks brand 
new. elicellent condition.· 7000 
miles.II.M. 1· ... 2130. or 535-41171 
afb!m_. 
1I0107Acll 
ELCONA 141115. AIR. Total 
electric. full" ca~ 2-bdrm. 
washer. dish"'~'Ihei. shed UOll121. 
tie downs. Call .. \7~ 
1J0000eiM 
NEW 1977 REGENT I2xtO 2-
~uMf=te .:ns:.. C:n~ 
seen at Rounlle Trailer Court or 
caD 5e-3411. 
BIl05IAel. 
IZll60 NEW MOON. 2 ~. 
carpet. washer drYer hook up. 
13.000 5&7""1 ... for Ruth. 
Il071Aeltl 
LIBERTY 10ll50. EXPANDED I Jjvi~ room. undl!rskirted. car· 
l:~liOn ar::.r f::~~dMt~~te 
1l0llAeitl 
- -------~-
CARJ\ONDALE 10 11 50 
RICHARDSON. j!ood condition. 
onl furn.sht'd 51.450. Call ~
ht'twf' .. n 6·7 pm 
1Il192Aei. 
IZ"SIl TWO Rfo:OROOM. N .... 
~:;:r-t. ...... dnnr f:"lra "I .... n 4:>7· 
,- BllO!NAf'I89 
EIectrOJIIce 
STERF.O RF.P,\lR" (;t·.AR,\:>;· T,,;,,:n Prof(,«!'ional qu .. iil~· F'a~I 
.... rYl('r Parl~ rf'lumM ~ald"r 
Str,rO Srn·,cf' ~~9- nl1ll 
1I01l-1.A1/.12 
MAf.NAVOX 19 in. COLOR. 8 







FOOSEBALL TABLE. FAST 
~r.:ia~s:l.::;. Come try it oul 
1I056Ak119 
SClTBA GEAR. EVERYTHING 
but mask Suit filS 5 ft. 11 inAI ft . 
lin. Medium. MlIIIt we 1325 535 
South Lincoln. Apartm~J;;:IiI':' 
SCUBA GEAR. EVERYTHING 
but rna.. Suit filS Sft .• llin.-
6ft_.llin. Medium Must we. S325. 
5.15 South Lincoln. Apa~l=l~ 
WE TRADe 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMIC! 
LAItG£ST SELECTION OF 
uSED PAPERBACKS I'" THE AREA 
Book ExcNnge 
3Dl N""" --
OLD lIt'KIGHT SHAt:FFER 
PianO with bendI. Stoo.oo ~
457-GII 11057Anl. 
FOR RE1'iT 
...... , .... 
NOW TAKING PRE· 
APPUCATIONS for fall. 011 on~ 
~ a~menla. Completely 
=:=..~== ~~.~ 
married r:1.,1es. can bet1n!ea $:30 
p.m. and I: p.m. 't:m..lft 
73 MAZDA RX·3. AM·FM radio ~[':'tt;~t a~l. 11.500 Call 
tCAMERA-MISOLTA SRT 102. 1 .. ________ 1l_OM_Ba_1M .. 
~~aiJ~::sM~~.Ta1t':r r:: IIOW LIAIM 
I1063Aal92 p.m. ....I ........ T~ 
100000n. 
~~ ~~I~~~-dPh~nf' ~-5't.~~ 
lIORIl,\" 192 
1 !Ifill IlODGE STEP-"an 
Automat IC ! ran!<m ISSlon F. "·f'l1ml 
~;lIlff'~~r~~~r:a~lm~~r5~~1 
Bll096Aal92 
1973 TOYOTA CORONA. AM·FM. 
~650m:~ n:nerint• 28 MPG. 
II049Aal92 
CARBONDALE AREA. I~ 
GRAN Tmoo. EllCellent conditiOn. 
12200.00 ~ or 549-3002. 
110101Aal92 
1'152 CHEVY PICK·UP in good 
CGIIdition. ~.....,. ~476. 
1l0114Aa191 
:~~~1J.tt t~~e.~t 
oof Carbondale R.R. 141 Hunt • 
DJinoiII. ~ daily. fre.:. .liftrY' 
up to 2S miles. 1.1 lAmS 
~Wt~~Sf~m~~R~~;RE~:!~: 
Dailv 10-5. SlUIday 12·5. ~2518. 
• BlI065Af194 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. new and used. Irwin 
Typewriter Euhan,e. 1101 N. 
co~ Marion~n Monday· 
Sa y. I·.. . BI0928AfCMC 
END ROLLS OF newsprint. 20c 
~ pound. Inqu. ire at lhe Daily 
t;gyplian BlIIIiness Office. com-
mUllleations Budding. Open from 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 100000AflM 
TWO DOUBLE BEDS with boll 
:r.:'\~:t mattf\!.lllS. CaD 5&0101 
UOlooAh. 
ONE HEADBOARD AND frame 
$4000. dresser 135.'" Call 457-766l1. 
1I071Afl9Cl 
=n·:~~di~~~~~~Tsa~!~~e ~~3t!~:r~t:~~.,:.~: 
Yard. 1212 N. 20th Street. Mur· ~~!:"tzj.l~a~n. HIS No 
pbysboro. t87·10I1. BI09I.1OAbCMC para 1l01lBAn'l 
F.- v.n., ~ _ W F_ GonIrM .... _· _ __ · 




LOCATIONS-l br. furnished 
apartment. 2 br. fwnilhed trailer. 
3 1Ir. furnished hou8e. Absolutely 
lID pets. Call1l84-416. 8111M3BaiM 
c...........a-,z ........ 
............ c:..&.,........,. 




;;n!I Wall. Nt>Wrr l room. 170-
monlh All EIf't'lri(' No pt'Is. You 
pay utilitil'S 457·726.'1. 
81111878al91 
.~:~~~~~.·~~:~~i9?;~··································· .......................• 
B 10M2llb 1M 
n\'F. Rt:OROnM Hot·SF. 11K:! F. 
'" ainu!. 2 pt'f'pI .. IIf't>d l ,"0",. or 
would HIT""I a conlra('! from 5 
....... pl'Opl.. "'!ill a monlh. wal .. r 
1~.~~~trr ~~~~Idr: ('a~obPt~~n 
11am and noon onlv 4~i·4l:W 
l\lIl158Rhll1R 
7 REDROOM 4!\5 JIf'I' month. 
Watrr furnlllht'd. 9 monlh Il'II1«' 
Rl"f .. ,f'nC'f' noquir?d No pt'Is. 4S7· 
nI\.'I Rll .. Rh191 
nfRF.F. RF.OROOM F.XTRA 
"'Nn. 2 miles <outh ('mlral air. no 
IJl'IS. s:too ppr monlh. \,par IN1«' 
~S7·52f,fi 
Rl1f1!1:lRbl89 
SPF.ClAI. StrMMF.R RATF.S Air 
cnnditioninf!. 12 wide. 2 bEodroomll. 
from $69.50 and up Phnnr 549-05019 
BI097SIkIM 
TWO and THREE ~. A.C .• 
~~'::~an ~:2:r:r ~~ 
afleF S p.m. BIOIlelklM 
rAMRKIA. 10Xs0:2· RF.OROOM 
~w.ljng. air-conditiont>d 98$-
BI10191k'189 
Fl'RNISHF.D l BEOROOM 
:'~~t;t::e==-t{jr J7"!.: 
111r.68cl94 
Mabile 9iameS • .furnished with 
.r c;andjttclniftg. end sMdId 
kItS '''O.OO.on ~. 
"ar. mile south d the Area" 
Open , a.m.·S pm. 
Man.·s.!. 
12 X 60 3·BEDROOM. FUR· 
NISHED, CARPETED. air· 
conditioned. anchored. un· 
t,~~n a:r:u~~pooI. 
Bll040Bcl94 
ONE BEDROOM MOBILE home 
for si~les. 113&.00. Furnished. air 
conditiOned. cte.. lad.... ,U . 
fr::nerC:!:5~'r.i:em~:Il:= 
13.5&6612 after5:30 PBT~~ 
I 1 ",,!ill. :! :'o1l1.I':S C'a,,1 1 pPf"!'4W1 nr marrit'd COO pi.. No pt'I5 It ... 1 mnnlil. wal .. r ~!'ii·726'1 I Rll1I11.SR('191. 
~. ~~~~i!'feu~ac:.c'I~~ 





FREE BUS TO & 
FROM .. 





RL 51 N. 
...... ...., 
ROOMMATES NEEDED 1M· 
MEDIATELY FOR a larae 3 
bedroom oo..e. Good location. 
".00. After 5:00. 67·~OItBeI. 
- ---.-~. --~-
F'F.MAl.f: ROOMMATE Nf:F.DF.D 
10 "ha", 4 hrdronm I ...... i!l Park 
=~'r.:llw~l~ :I;t:= :::r:~' 
Kf'f'p trY,"I!' II097Bf'I89. 
RESPONSIBLE COUPI.E wrm 
references .. ntilll oo..e outside 
of Carbondale aroUnd Aug. I. 610· 
3!1110 after Sp.m. 
110628&189 
TRAILER HOOKUP BEGIN SING 
fall. Mar Carbondale ar .. a 





W.iln!saes. Appty In ...... ., • 
ter 7 p.m .• at the American Tap 
511 S. Illinois. 
ACTKESS NEEDED FOR fihr .. 
Contact Boll 1105. Metrapolis. IL 
129IiO. 
UIMJCIM 
lI079ikl!t2 TlfREF STUDENT TYPISTS 
----------- wanted to begin work tbi. 
DON'TPAYMuKt.:forless'Ni~. summer and continue faU 
large. modern, 2 bedroom mobile aeme.let': afternoon. and 
J homes undl'rpmned and anchored. I eYeni .. s; musl have current ACT I furnished. ca~ted. air con. fllW\C.'1al !ltatement 011 file. Contact I ditioned with wasflf'l'5. 54!H7811. Ptlll Roche a.t the Daily Eoplian. 
BlIIlCMiklt3 CommulllcabCIIIII llulldi,' 
,.............................. l~" 
'RN"S-IIURlfPYQORO ~'.n... WD.L DO BABYSITTING ill my 
1i.1M .nd ..,art Um.e post'IOU I home. Experieneed. ~.. fIiIf1. 
.vailable. 51. J~ MemOl'Ul 3101. 
Halpil.l Call N....... 5erYiee IIIJ76Etto 
DirectCll'. "'SI5I. I --BI0950CIM 
"Rf.,\ EARl.V MORSING kil~ht-n 
ht'lp '\lIPly in ~n 2· .. pm Th~ 






54&-4411. ~I. Bl0'78E11IC 
........ 
Pert ............ ... 
- ..... , .... 
.......... To ... ... 
~c:.""'. 
WAIIITED: GO-GO DANCERS .t 
Kill8'I,1M Lou •. Can s..161f1 ClI' • 
I&D All MOfmON 
CALL US 
Andto ................... -
.....-giW .. CGIftIIIIItIt 
ccuaellng Of .,.y ctur.tion. 
bIfare end aner the pracedure. 
.. aec.-IMec... .. 
apply In pIft!IIL Btt05ZCa. I ... ------------~I 
X·RAY TECHNICIANS. 
MEMORIAL 1foIphJ . .-.t-tinw 
JIIIIltion .... Im~: full-
time IMB"-~ in ~ber. Prefer retlillerid x-ny tidla .... t 
::is~~~fri-
bendig. A~ in  at .. 1:. 
Main or call alike. Mt-
~~~!;.. 280 An equaI .... tunlly 
BlICMICl. I 
HELP NEEDE". ONI: ..... I t~ndff-da".. Twe .ailftUn. . 





:'~=S=I~ timeOl'frdI..time. ~ ..... 
money lNIek ... ra.. fr_ com....,. SIIIl ........ ... 
Dhoiie number to ~~e MeII-~u.~ ........... 
110. 57. CaNIIIIIe. . IIIlI1C1t1 
INNEDIA"!: OPENING FOR 
=f~~agaJN-= 




BIONIC B800. SE8V1CE. 




""' ....... D.E.> 





MATURE MALE SHEPARD· 
yellow I.b mix. Black •• ddle. 
~~~f.r:~~I~ 
S4M201. 
1101 lOG 1. 
RE,,'ARO: OIl.,\NGE ('AT with 
Ian ('Ollar IO!II in Ilk> vi~inily nf 
Gli~ Park. Pleal'e l"tln'a~1 fi14 
E. Park. No 111 or call 54t-31IZJ. ask 




FI'ft' or '1'8",,1 l"""""lIP. paid f'II-
lertainmm' Music Vant"v ('all 
'"tlIIR!!IS-~F.,,'. 1:lIl. nrwnll" Mr. 
SIlMon. Ll"i!lU1't' Timl' A<-livilifos. 
~l"nard ('orrl"~lional r .. n'er. 
Ml"nard. It.. 112259. 
811l1118lt91 
FREE EAR PIERCING .Itl! 
~l t:'::?:.,~.t:: Cill. J.B. Jewelel's el_t ~: campu •• po.ntown 
BlontJ .. 
PEOPLE WANTED FOR 
JIS,d,elotlea' experiment in-
vomnt..,.... .. and 1ftftIIGI'J. 
CaD 457 .... berwen ~1'i':'6.Jm 
RIDERS WANTED 
Retarded identical twins' 
actually bright children 
SAN DIEGO IAP)-Gl'8ce apd 
Viflinia Kennedy. 6-year old 
icIr .. ieal twins who were reprded 
as _rely retarded for maat of 
::r..e:v:t.., a::'enac~t~r~ 
priy.te lanpate. speech therapilU 
"t;.. twin" &ibberisll is their way 
of c:ommwric=alilll with each other. 
tIlerapills al Children's Hospital 
cbc:overed . 
The haapital said Thunda, thai 
=t;i~'=~= Virgiaia QIII Garft "Pole." 
The rest aI IlI£if ~ is IliD • 
mystery to oulsiders. but the &iris 
drattel' rapidly when they are 
kIIether. 
"Dul4I. haUl you dinikin. du-
...... Grace said to Vi1'lirU while 
!hey played with their cIollhouR. 
''SncqNduIJ .... Wft diMi,..... 
tjobs on Campus 
The foIIewilll jobs for student 
--." "'we beeII \isted by the Of-
fice eI Student Work and Financial 
AasistaDI:e. 
To be elilible •• student mUll be 
enrufJed full-tiIM and mUlt bawe a 
e .......... ACT Family Financial 
Stalement on file with the Office of 
Student Work anel Financial 
AIlsa.-. AppIic:ationl m.y be 
..................... 01-
... ....., .................. 
"... awaiIaI)le .. eI Monday: 
CIerie~ypi. requ.ired-ll 
...... mornings; 3D opeainCs. 
afternoons; IS ope1linp. houn 
fIuibIe; one opmi .... aft.,.--. 
must type 40-50 words per minule. 
rour openinp. rnornirIgI. typing 
plus J!IeIII!ral office work: one 
1IIIeDiIII. lime to be arranged. must 
type Sltwords per minute plUl offi~ 
work. 
MisceUa___ openinll. 
mOl'ftllllS, pick '.Ip .nd c\elivery pl .. 
=~~:.=..v:: 
........ -....... --- ... assistanu; two openinp. nipt. 
desk clerk for security: one 
1IIIeDiIII. hours flexible. lab work. 
mUll be junior or senior with 
Chemistry major. 
ca ............ Ms ..... 0IdIr ...... 
.......... __________ Dlle: ___ AmcMd Enct.Id: __ _ 
--... PIww'i-_____ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 1Oc: .... ward MlNIIWJM tint ... 
lUI (.., .. nat _ I I ~ln115 ... " 1 ____ If .. NIl twtca, .. 
...... If .. ,... __ ", four ........ diIcaUnt for s.t ....... for 
10-19 1--. .... far 2D. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IWJST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABUSHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
AMlNTAINED ........ autt ewry ward. T", ....... dIIc:aunt • 
DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m •• ., priar to ..... icatkIn. 
Flnt Date" To AppIer': _______ _ 
..... g-:ffi:: •• 
......... =.. CUl. 7 S L __ 
For o.i" EtIrPt*' u. Only: 
__ No------MIaunt Paic!lL--___ _ 
lIMn By'------
...... -
...... 1nItruc:IIcN:'_--;;;;-;;;;;:; __ ;-------
nMOF .... ' If 
_A· .. Far ... 
_ .·Far .... 
_Co. .. ...... 
____ o· au .... a .. ....... 
_·E· .... ....... 
__ F· ...... 
__ G·~ 
--".~ 
__ I· lEI ....... , ... 
__ J-~
__ K·~.S. ... 
 L· ___ 
__ M - ___ 0pp0rtunifieI 
__ N-F..-. 
__ 0 - ...... NIIIIId 
--p ....... ...... 
~eilani Weiss, carbondale city clerk, one side of her desk to the other. In this 
;ometimes gauges how much work she picture, her desk is in order. 
toes by the piles of peper that Shift frem 
New city clerk gets education 
in her constantly changing job 
By S. GftftI~ 
SCaff Writ« 
Leilani Weiss. Carbondale city clerk. likes 
Jlants and paper work and is stiD learning about 
lei' job. 
Weiss. a native of Carbondale. became city 
1erk in May and has worked for tM city in 
everal positions since 1971. "It's a challenge 
ight now." Weiss said. referring to her job. 
'I've been in the office for over a year oow and 
'm sliD learning." 
Weiss was deputy city clerk bt:iore redacine 
i:lizabetb LeillhlJ as city derk in May Sfte says 
he .. "CII'k included with tile job is changiOfl. 
'Liquor licenses were bandled out of the 
~ayor's office. but this office (the city elm's I is 
I8ndlinlt them now," Weiss said. 
Weiss also works with the Li,\uor Advisory 
Ioard. a seven member citizen s panel that 
~ liquor licft1se requests. She prepares 
ninutes for this group and for the city's Cable 
~IevisiCIII CommissiCIII. 
She attends and takes minutes 01 all City 
~I meeti~. "Shorthand isn't UIIed much in 
he city. I have 3 system 01 speed writing but all 
( the city meetings are recorded on tape too." 
he says. 
CUrrently. the city is working on an archives 
ystem, Weiss says. An archives center is being 
ftl)8red in the basement of the Community 
IUilding next to City Hall. "We're looking II'lto 
nicrofilming since a fire could destroy all 01 th,o> 









111 S. lliinol. 
"Micr,,'ilming would provide two sets of 
ret'OI'dI,' she said. But, funds have not yet been 
apPropriated for the project, and plans are It ill 
belDg made. she said. 
A!! a secretary she hal worked for the mayor 
and the city attorney since beiDl employed by 
the city in 1lf71. 
She enjoys paper work. "I like to !lee a pile r. 
papen move f1'om one side 01 mr, desk to the 
other and know I've moved them, ' Weiss says. 
Plants are one 01 her hobbies. "I've liked 
plants before they became so popular," she 
explained. 
While she was worldlll .. a secretary. to the 
nuayor, the city repai:~k'd many off'rces ~'1 City 
HaU. "We were told we could pick the color and 
tlK> city could buy the paint if we did the work. " 
Weiss said. She spent SGIIK! of her own money 
and bought wallpaper (or ber offICe. "It w. 
nice when it was rlllished." she said. "There 
Wft'e a lot 01 ~n .. in the oK_ too." 
CUrrently she is ~ !leCretary for the Racine 
Assoc:iatiCIII 01 the Midwest, a five-state II'Cq) 
that races quarter horses. And in her fn!e time 
Weiss likes to visit friends in the country. 
The next city el~tions wiD be a teaming ex-
perience. she says. since dais year's City Council 
elections didn't include a primary. 
Weiss says part 01 the dty clerk's job is to 
provide continuity in the city government. The 
clerk serves in an appointed position at the 
pleasure of the mayor and the City Council and 
Weiss says she hopes to serve until she is per-
sonally satisfied with her accomplishments. 
Ladies Night 
Tonight I 
'_turl .. : 40ft Creme Drinks 
.............. S .... wt.eny .......... 
• GoI4 eMU'" 
• Kuh ...... er..... 
.~ .......... 
• plus. a-p •• _ 
And ••• Banana "nsh .. Chugging Cont .. t 
With a $20 Cash Prize ••• Also a 
Special T·Shlrt Giveaway I 
* Free Admission with an StU ID 
~ .•...........•......••...•........••••••••........•........... 












More Hot Sounds 
at Special Savings 
from RunninlDoi ... 
Brothers Johnson ... "Right on Ttme" ... $3.89 
Norman Connors ... "Romantic Journey" ... $3.89 
Coal Kitchen ... 11Ursty or Not" ... $3.79 
George Carlin ... "On The Roacr ... $4.89 
Sound Tracks: 
"Star Wars" ... $6.14 
"New York, New York" ... $8,14 
(Plus the latest from: 
Roy Ayen. Steve Winwood. 
Burton Cumminp. ChiLita. 
Rita Coolidce and Yes!). . •. 
All at the lowest prices in town! ~
Stop in Today! . .'. 
Summer Hours: . RUNNI DO 




61 t S. llIinoi8 
549-9553 
Over 20 ingredients from 
which to choose---desser is Included 
$2.91 
The Restauront will 'flGture It's 
Summ.,. Sondwich Speclo' os an 
o'femofe m~u ~e'ectlon 'O! !he cloy. 
Jones signs four more, 
completing recruiting 
..,. .. v...."... 
.. Wrilef 
Bast'ball Coaeh lIehy Jon~s 
~~\::~ w~!. ~-:= 
I think WP did ~~I !lOme good Ollt's'" 
Jnnes said of hiS tall'll! recruiting 
l'fforl "We also got some players 
wi th spt'l'd" 
Adduci. who bats and throws \eft-
!hr~ fr"hm~n and on~ junior 
roI~ transfer to Iellers-of-intent ~;~e::f~hea~_~~~po~i: 
The newell! Salukls ar~: Jim 
Adduci. an outftelder from Chical!O: 
Bobby Doener. a shortstop from 
Rich!on Park: David Sti~b. an 
ou!f .. ldPr from san J_. Calif._ and 
SeoCl Waehler. an outfielder from 
Chaff~. Mo 
outfielder was picked by the 
Philadelphia Phallies in the June 
fTft agent draft. 
"He is a strong kid as evl~nc:ed 
by his size." Jones said 01 Adduci. 
"He is a top-noCch prosped " 
Jones had pn!ViOU!lly announeed 
!h~ signings of pitchers Rod 
,..Ienon 01 Moline. Paul Evans'of 
Grani~ Cily and Bob SdtrtlleCk 01 
Cincinnati. 0fIi0. 
Doerrer 51011' 103 bases in !IUC-
c:eaion during his high school 
C8n!e1' Jones said that record in· 
dicates baserunning know-how more 
than it does speed 
w::'~a ~:r;. ~sl:;'~i~I~~ r'!'~ .. ';;.,~;:.: k:hi:1::"~ sea500 n.. 6-0. IlIO-pound outfiel~r 
led San J_ City College in hitting 
in 1977. 
third in tM naticlo. said he WlIII 
plealed with his ~ruiting effort. 
H~ said 1M new players should be 
able 10 help fill the void left by the 
~ .. rture 01 ~ Robinson. Jim 
R~eves. Jim Kessler. George 
Vukovidt. Rid! Murray and Neil 
Fiala. 
"Stieb should be able to help us." 
Jones said. "He has ROOd .,eed and 
11 slrontl It.rowing ann .. 
"achier led his team 10 the 
Missouri slate tournament finals 
two COMeCutive years. Jones said he 
;.. a solid player. "We needed some outfielders and 
Biittner homer keys Cub win 
. '
CHICAGO « AP) -{.arry Biittner's tW01'Un homer in the 
bottom of the eighth inning Monday gave the Chicago 
Cubs. C<JfIIeback 9-7 victory over the Houston Astros who 
scored all their runs in the top of the eighth. 
After the Astros tied it with their seven-nJn outburst in 
the eighlh. the final run coming in as Cesar Cedeno stole 
home. George Mitterwakl walked to open the bottom of 
the eighth for Chicago. -r--o outs later. Blittner stroked his 
eighth homer of the season off loser Mark Lemongello. 
1lle victory snapped a three-game losIng 5treak and 
assured the Cubs of maintaining first place in the National 
League East. 
1lle Cubs had a :H) lead going into the sixth when Steve 
Ontiveros singled and Dave Rosello walked. Mitterwald 
doubled in a run before Bill Bonham slashed a two-run 
double to right and scored on a double by Biittner to give 
the Cubs a 7..0 lead. 
Ken Boswell opened the Houston eighth With a pinch 
single. Terry Puhl walked and Jose Crw: singled in a run. 
Bob Watson reached on an error by Rosello and Art Howe 
singled in a pair of runs. Joe Ferguson doubled m two 
more runs to knock out Bonham ad Ihen -" OIl .-
trtple by CedP.no off reliever Paul RellSChcel. 
'Reuschel :otruck out pinchbaUer 'Nilbur Howard and 
was replaCE-d by Willie Hemande1 who went into a wmdup 
while pitchir.g to JUlio GOI17ale7., allowing Cedeno to steal 
home. 
Ttl [tJ 
FRt:F. Pl· ••. K· '.n--RRE 
".I_"''''l\l~ 
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I ...... . 
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(:hi('a~o balldubs 




lAST -Seafood -Sandwiches 
• Pd • .. 
-Chicken 
-Salads 
IoIt S5 .1 573 -B_, 
100"", S3 .1 S6.t I I''''_'ood , cIotnMh<) 
"'- Yo<' S3 .. ~ 2 , 
C'- .:J ~ ~2 10', 
DtttrCMt .:J 52 .S3 II , 
Mitw .:J S3 ..a 12 
Tor_to l.oI 61 358 10' , 
WIlT 
Ch.<ago S7 J6 613 
ICC S3 .0 570 
lIII.nn S. .:J 557 
' •• 01 .. .. 577 Calil _5 .. ... 
Seett ... 




:r1!~S~l' y~ OHw._.a=:.:. 
IAII 
• Pd_ .. Choc:ogo 55 38 591 quarter Nit .. 
'10.1 55 l' 585 
,." S. ~ 563 2', 
SLOVlt 50 ~ 521 6', "Short" DnIfts 10 oz. 
HaImW, au.ch or 0" Mantr ... 1 .5 .. .79 .0'1 NY..,' 38 57 .ao 18 
WIlT All Nighl Long 
L.A 60 J6 II2S 
C.n ... .s 516 10', 
7p.m. - 2a.m. 
...... ~ton ~ 52 
'"'" 
I~ 
SF 46 S3 ~ 15', 
SD .2 57 ~. "'J 





BMLElectronics, Inc . 
• ~ACek(II 
Many people are surpnsed INhen they find 
that the Tracer II has performance 
supenor to speaker systems costtng tWice 
its price. But the BMl engineers are not 
Tracer II utilizes the same exclUSive 
design concepts that make the entire 
Tracer line excellent performers These 
features include Dual Phase Coupling'· 
and ActIVe Base Aadlator" 
TRACER II-Perfechon? listen closely 
It lust m'ght be 
Although the 
mechaniCS of these designs are somewhat 
complex and can only be fully understood 
by some the audltorv benefits can be 
appreCiated by all Ar~ ler deSign feat 
achieved IS the f': •• mtnatlOn of the 
crossover network and the ;>roblems It 
presents ThiS results to rncr'~ased 
effiCiency and total elimination 01 a SOurce 
C'I pfiase distortion 
Report: Foundation ties 
to S. Africa increased 
By ......... 
SUfI wrtwr 
The SIU Foundation's investment ties 
to South Africa have grown to six com-
pames. 
An expanded list of companies which 
operatl' in South Africa. obtained from 
the World Council of Churches. show 
that the SIU Foundation has a total in-
v('Stml'nt of $551.7fr1. 
Thl' SIU Foundation previously 
owned just over $1 million worth of 
stock m 12 companies which operate in 
South Africa. The foundation's stock in 
Silt companies linked to South Africa 
was sold in Fl'bruary. Clyell' MaUlding, 
trt'asurer of the sm Foundation. said 
:o.tonday. 
The Coalition Against Racial Ex' 
ploitation (CARE) has scheduk>d a 
dt'monstration to protest the SIU Foun· 
dation's stocithokhngs in companies 
which operate in South Africa at 11 a.m. 
Wt'dnesdav in front of Anthonv Hall. 
The groop maintains in its slatl'ml'nt 
of purpose that thl' stocks "help support 
a pollet' statl' wherl' the white minority 
enjoys the hi/l!hesl standard of living in 
the world becau.o;e the majority suffers 
one of the 10w('St." 
William Ogonowskl. a mt'mber of the 
CARE roordinatmg committt't'. said a 
black man from Southt'm Africa. Bont't 
"tukud71. would be the mam spealt .. r 
at the demonstration. Mtukud7! IS a Ph. 
n. candldatt' m p(:"o>rlUllli(:;!:I SIL'. He is 
a native of Zimbabwe. Rhodesia and 
has livt'd in South Africa, Ogonowski 
said. 
Joseph Goodman. tfir<.!Ctor ot' the srI] 
Foundation. said earlier that ttlt: foun-
dation's investments do not comtitute 
complicity in the policies of racial 
separatism practiced by the South 
African Government. 
Goodman said Mondav he does not 
!mow if the protest would persuade the 
fouadation's board of governors to 
divest the holdings in companies which 
operate in South Africa. 
"I hope they don't have any affect." 
Goodman said. 
The Dailv Egyptian has "blown out of 
proportion" the issue of the foun' 
datlon'S investrnents. Goodman said. 
Both the Black Affairs Council and 
the Graduate Student Council (GSC) 
have endorsf,d CARE and havl' gIVen it 
funds to help finaOCt' thl' planned 
demonstration. 
The GSC voted last Wffinesdav to 
glVl' CARE $248 in a ~olution which 
said the money would "'Jperationall7.l''' 
a previous resolution .,ClSSt'd by the 
GSC condemning the fO'Jndation's in' 
vestment policy. 
The GSC passt'd a resolt,tion on July 8 
"uneqUivocally" conell'm·;ting the sm 
Foundation's stockholdings in 
compames which operatl' in South 
Africa, and demanding that the foun-
dation "sever all such dubious lies." 
Ceasf:fire agreement reached 
;n Eg~pt-LibJ·a border conflict 
CAIRO (AP I--Egypt and Libya havl' 
agreed to a ceasefire iu end a series of 
air and lar.d battles that brokl' out six 
days agr- between the two Arab neigh· 
bors. 11 spokesman for Palestinia! 
leadl'r ','asir Arafat said Monday. 
Egypt annOUJr.eCi an end of hostilities 
Sunday night. Libya did not say if it had 
acct>ptt'd ltw t:-uce. 
Neither si~e issued c')mmuniques 
about new fighting by Monoiay evening 
but there ·.as I?O independent con· 
firmation fighhD' had stopped 
Reporters were barred from the 800-
mile-long desert frontier. 
Ubya's official radio played martial 
music and patriotic songs much of the 
day and at one point announct'd it was 
accepting volunteers at home and from 
the outsi~~ Islamic world. 
.. A great loss of life has occurred 
among innocent civilians" because of 
Egyptian raids on five Libyan cities, ltw 
Libyan governml'nt charged in a 
message circulated at tht' United 
Nations in Nt'W York "Hos~tals and 
schools have bt't'n des"royt'd . 
Thl' message said Libya "will find 
Itst'lf compelled to take necesary 
measures to protect its people and its 
territorial integrity if this aggression is 
not stopped." 
A Palestine Liberation Organization 
spokesman said PLO chief Arafat won 
agreement CIII a three-point truce. He did 
not elaborate, but Palestinian sources 
said he proJMJISE'd a temporary military 
ct>ase-fire. iSn end to the propaganda 
warfare and the start of negotiations to 
bring a permanent end to hostilities. 
Arafat. who is on good terms wilb 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and 
Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy, 
shuttlt'd bl'tween the two North African 
nations and forged an agreement with 
thl' help of President Houari 
Boumt'di~l' of Algeria, which borders 
Libya 00 the West. 
Boumedienn~. who reportedly op-
posed the conflict bl'tWt't'n Arab states 
on grounds it could only benefit Israel, 
met for about an hour Mondar mom.ng 
with Sadat at the former roya palace of 
Has El Tin in Alexandria 
--
.: 
........•. :.'.] . , 
',:,~ 
SIiiw PCMIdI 
Sailing hopefuls had to tie up their boats early last weekend. A low 
turnout Saturday and light winds Sunday forced the 5. U Sailing 
Club to postpone finishing their seventh annual inter-club regatta 
until next Saturday. 
Skippers sail at SID regatta, 
to finish racing this weekend 
A low turnout of sailors (or the SlU 
Sailing Club's seventh anDual interclub 
regatta Saturday at Crab Orchard Lake 
prohibited finishinl the race. 
That "happily forces" next weekend 
to be full of racing. Gregg Schwabek. 
club president, said Monday. 
Competition started aft~ 10::to ._m. 
and before the day ..... over. three 
races had been completed in Class d-
the novice and less experienced class. 
Two races were completed Class A. the 
experienced class o( skippers. ac-
cording to Schwabek. 
"We trit'd to finish the regatta Sun-
day but light winds p~entt'd us from 
doing iL" Schwabek said. "We'll finish 
the regatta wi'!'. three more Class A 
races and 'our more Class B Saturday 
at 9 a..in.'· There will be a skippers 
C".eeting at 1:» •. m. at t~ Crab Or-
chard Lake boathouse. 
.. All trophies are still up for grabs in 
both the A and B classifacations since 
racing was so tight." he said. "Next 
Saturday's races will determin.~ the 
winners." 
~ club will proviell' refreshm~nt. .. 
for racers and spectators. but "food is 
BYO," Schwabek said. 
Sclwol bus kidnapers guilty on one count 
OAKLAND. Calif. (API-Three 
young men accused of the bizarre mass 
kidnaping of a busload of Chowchilla 
school children and their driver abrup-
tly pleadl'd guilty to kidnap for ransom 
Monday but said they would stand trial 
on five more serious charges. 
The three-f'redl'nck N. Woods. 25: 
James Schoenfeld, ZS, and hIS brother. 
Richard 3f-said they were innocent of 
five counts of kidnap with bodily harm. 
They waived their right to a jury trial 
and agreed to let Alameda County 
Superior Court Judge Leo Deegu 
dl'cide the issue. 
"The crux of the matll'r has alwavs 
bel'n the bodily harm:' said defense at-
tornev Edward Merrill. "'fhere has 
never bt>en any question about whether 
or nol they were guilty of kidnaping." 
At 89 he's still digging graves 
SOUTH WINDSOR. Conn. I API -
Gravedigger Dudley Clapp. who has 
buried his mother. father. wlft' and 
many of his frie'lds. says that at agt' 89 
he still sometimes puts In a seven~y 
week because. "You can't plan when 
people die." 
For more than 60 years. Clapp has 
helped take care of the 4.000 graves a' 
the U-acre Main Street cemell'ry in th ... 
Nt'W England town. 
"I consider it an 'unor:' he said. "I 
do tiM:' last thing for that body on this 
l'arlh Ewrvbody that lies here has 
the best. TIJey don't have to worry 
about taxes. You can't convincl' me it 
ISn'l bellt'r." 
Hl' said he got into gravedu~ging 
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because in the e .. rly 1900s there were 
fl'\\' jobs available. 
"I had a family to support. I COUldn't 
bl' choosy:' he said. 
Whel; til' started. he said he was paid 
$8 for each grave. Now he gets __ 
"The undl'rtakers think r m too cheap 
and they want me to charge S90. In 
other parts of the country. vou know. 
gravedlggers chargt' up to -$200," he 
said 
Dudlt'y often digs the ~raves by hand 
because a machine can t get between 
the narrow rows a! the ~metery. He 
Wl'nt for his annu.,' phys~al recently 
(I nd the doctor told him to kt'ep 
working. 
The maximum senteott' for kidnap 
with bodily harm is life in prison 
without possibility of parole upon con-
viction. For kidnap for ransom, the 
maximum is also life in prison. but with 
the possibility of parole. 
Thl' surprise change in pleas came af-
ter hearings on evideott' in the case. 
During the hearings it was revnled 
that authorities searching the lavish 
Woods family estate south of San Fran-
cisco six days aftl'r the kidnap had 
discovered a II; million ransom note 
and a detailed plan for the abduction. 
In exchangt' for the guilty pleas to 'Z1 
counts of kidnap for ransom, 
prosecutors dropped .1 counts of armt'd 
robbery coverIng personal items taken 
from the young victims on July IS, 1m. 
On that day armt'd men. their faces 
covert'd with masks. blocked the rural 
road where the school bus was taking 
them home from summer classes. The 
children. ranging in age from 5 to 14. 
Wl're herdt'tt into vans for a 95-mile ride 
north to Livermore. where they were 
imprisoned in a moving van buried in a 
rock quarry. Tht'y scratched and 
clawt'd their way to Ih¥ surfa~ after 
nearly 18 hours. 
David Minier. district attorney in 
Madera County. where the kidluiping 
occurred. said outside the CO'.lrtroom 
Monday he was confident prosecutors 
could prove the charges of bodily harm. 
"We're going to use the body scrat-
ches. the cuts, the nose bleeding. the 
claustrophobic effects of bl'in~ buried 
underground and the emotional harm 
those ~hildren suffered." he said 
lJ':oods and the Schoenfelds have been 
in custody 011 $I million bail each for 
nearly a year while their attorneys 
argued motions in the case. including a 
successful motion to move the trial 
from Madera County to Oakland On 
Monday the three askt'd to remain in 
proteelive custody. 
The young defendants appeared 
relaxed during the long court session 
and even laughed a few times af-
terward. 
Judge Deegan asked each of the 
defendants whether they understood the 
pleas and whether they had discussed 
the change with their attorneys. Each 
answered "yes" in hushed tones. 
In t'xploring with Richard Schoenfeld 
whether he and Merrill had discussed 
the possibility of a plea of insanity or 
diminished capacity, ~an asked. 
"Are you mentally sound?' 
Young Schoenfeld chucklt'd slightly 
and answered. '"1 am now." 
